
Go, Tell It On The Mountain 
 

Tell it on the mountain, tell it on the mountain, 

Tell it on the mountain Jesus Christ is born.     

Tell it on the mountain, tell it on the mountain, 

           Go      tell it,        tell it on the mountain, 

Tell it on the mountain Jesus Christ is born 

Tell it on the mountain Jesus Christ is born 
 

Go-o-o te-ell  it on the mountain  

Over the hills and ev’rywhere 

Go- te-el it on the mountain 

That Jesus Christ is born. 
 

:/: Tell it on the mountain, tell it on the mountain, 

           Go      tell it,        tell it on the mountain, 

Tell it on the mountain Jesus Christ is born 

Tell it on the mountain Jesus Christ is born :/: 
 

While shepherds kept their watchingWhile shepherds kept their watchingWhile shepherds kept their watchingWhile shepherds kept their watching    

O’er silent flocks by nightO’er silent flocks by nightO’er silent flocks by nightO’er silent flocks by night    

Behold, throughout the heavensBehold, throughout the heavensBehold, throughout the heavensBehold, throughout the heavens    

There shoneThere shoneThere shoneThere shone a holy light. a holy light. a holy light. a holy light.    
 

Go-o-o te-ell  it on the mountain  

Over the hills and ev’rywhere 

Go- te-el it on the mountain 

That Jesus Christ is born. 
 

The shepherds feared and trembledThe shepherds feared and trembledThe shepherds feared and trembledThe shepherds feared and trembled    

When, lo! Above the earthWhen, lo! Above the earthWhen, lo! Above the earthWhen, lo! Above the earth    

Rang out the angel chorusRang out the angel chorusRang out the angel chorusRang out the angel chorus     

That hailed the Savior’s birth.That hailed the Savior’s birth.That hailed the Savior’s birth.That hailed the Savior’s birth.     
Go-o-o te-ell  it on the mountain. . . . . .   
 

Tell it on the mountain, tell it on the mountain, 

           Go      tell it,        tell it on the mountain, 

Tell it on the mountain Jesus Christ is born 

Tell it on the mountain Jesus Christ is born    X 2 = 2. gang op 
 


